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'TUH E DIES I]RAC.

Traelatod by Rosscommon.

Tihe day of wrath, that dreadful day,
:Shall the whole ivorld in asles lay,
As David and the Sibyls say.

What horror will invade the mind,
'When the stri:t judge, vho would be kind.
Shall have few venial fiults to find !

The last loud trumpet's wond'rous sound
Shall througi the rending tombs rebound,
And wake the nations un.'er ground.

Death and Nature with surprise,
Shall zee the pale offender rise,
And view the Judge with conscious cycs.

Then shall, with universal dread,
The sacred mystic book be read,
To try the living and tihe dead.

The yudge ascends bis awful throner
le makes each secret sin be known,
And ail with shameo confess thoir own.

O, thon, what interest shall I make,
To save my last important stake,
When the*most just have cause to quake.

Thou mighty, formidable King,
Thou Mfercy's unexhausted spring,
Some comfortable pity bring !

Forget not what my ransoni cost,
Nor lot my dear-bought soul be lost,
la storms of guilty terrer toss'd.

Thou who for me didst feel suEh pain,
Whose preciaus blood the cross did stain,
Lot net those agonies be vain.

Thou whom avenging powers obey,
rancel my debt [too grcat te pay]
Before the sad accounting day.

Surrounded with amazing fcars,
Whose load my seul with anguish bears,
I sigh, I weep: accept my tears.

Thou who wast mov'd with Mary's grief,
.And, by absolving of the thief,
Hast giv'n me hope ; now give relief.

Roject net my unworthy pray'r,
Preserve me from that dangerous snare
Wbich death and gaping hell prepare.

Give uy exalted soul a place
A mong thy choson right-hand race;
The sons of God, and heirs of grace.

From that insatiable abyss,
Where flames devour and serpents hiss.
Rromote me te thy seats of bliss,

Prostrate my contrite hoart I rend,
My God, my Father, and tny Friend,
Do not forsake me in the end.

Weil may they curse their second breath,
Who rise to a reviving death ;
Thou great Creator of mankind,
Let guiiy mon compassion find !

ortaint.

TUE

CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATED
DIV1NE.

CUAPTER XLIS.

in Adaml on his kinsmcn's renouncement to hk prier
rigit te her, [that is, whên the preud and selfish syna.
goguo scorned ail connexion witb the Gentiles, whici thé
Saviour's dispensation of universal mercy heid out] he
takes te himself bis spotless bride, the chosen mother of
his princely progeny. From the plenty of Ruth, thus
become mistress, shall aIl the wants of Naenmi, or the
converted synagogue, ho finally supplied.

CaÂnrrEa iv. 11.-" The poople and ancients at the
gate," who witnessed and blessed tie marriage, werefirst
ail tho Believers, Pattiarchs, Priests und Prophets of
old ; who saw in figure this union of tho Saviour witis
the Gentile church; and last, the Aliostles and yewtisi
converts, ivho witnessed, in the cati of the Gentiles te the
faith, the fulfilment of the prediction.

The congratulations of the women to Naomi, are pro-
phetical ; and show her destined te be happy in the end;
and the genealogy of Boaz, with which the Book of
Ruth concludes, proves the importance attached to it by
the inspired writer.

TUE BOOK OF RUTHI. [E.d of lit Book ofRutA.]
This Book is called tho Book of Ruth, from ti.e nmo

of 1er whose history il records. She was a Gentile, but From the Tma TableS.
became a convert te the truc faith ; and marrying Boaz, TUE V.THOLI4 cuhJejw TO TUE OX.
the great-grand-father of David, was one of those from FOED CATJOLIC.
wvhom Christ sprung according te the flesh; and an illus- Suggested by a perusaZ of No. 9 of the Tracts.
trious figure of the Gentile church. It is thouglht this Searcher for Trutlîs pure ligbt,.
book wras written by the prophet Samuel.-D. B. Long bottel je errors night,

CuamÂra i. 15.-"Behold thy kinswoman is returned Tby haughty captor's wrath non aaaps ihy cîaje
te ber people, and te her gods: go thou with her."- Cast OT, renouncd, revil'd-
Naomi did net rsean te persuade Ruth te return te the Core, lone and serrowing chil-
faIse gods she lad formerly worshipped ; but by this Coma te thy uothers piiying breast ngain
manner of speech sho insinuated to her ihat if sise would
go with her, the must renounce ber false gods, and ad- Oh, thuu hast wandercd long,
bore te the Lord, the God of srae.-D. B. Through tLoroy pathu if wrong,

Verse G.-'Btsî Ruth anan-ereil: bo net againas nie Mocking my deep love ivith unfilial score:
tsat I sbeuld heave theh act departo; for whitr'ersoever Yet ne reproaca severec
thou shaît go, I viil go;-, tandi nere bou' habat t vel, 1 No nger n-aiCs you here;
alse %vill dwell. Thy peoplo shail be ny people, and Back se tby hom e, frgiven de, r -ura.
by Gel ny God. The land tisat shal éceave, thon dy, The toers tvhere thon asl dwelt,

ing, in te sanie wiiI I die; and there %vill I bc burici. On sa an ruins bulit,
The Lord do su and se, ans more aise, if ougs but au
thatî hart t;e nd m e." wr e be r! l e lana dismay,

Thtis fanm of swcaring, which n-as common ameng the Thrgbler n]n ttdcay,
Hcbrows, baing useil by Ruwh, shows 'er belie l, the

tru God my Godr affectienate, shuble, meek and oby- Cone, shiel thea in te fortres of the rock!
ient cnduct owards ber wrty but indigent tep.mo- Ai thaï thy buUl reth feel
ther Nac oi; ber total abanddment of ai earhly con 0f fuery fait ana zeal,
sideatiias, te follon bis rutb, n-ich ad captivatem. ber No'' serniy fetcr'd in ropression coldm-
innocent mind. SIW halhero, on pieïoa's brigbs,

As lias been oservi, sie was an illustrio n figure of Rear up te theaven by fligbt:
tH s , Genbilo church; which, liks Ruth, ews the gods und Raturn ien, wanderer, te te ancient ld.
teauen ouseh; d cf ber fatiiers, ad adlere te lier
dtep-nothcr, tio Jwish synagogue, then in ber wiow- The sures tbu hastscugbs,
hood; for sho b lest ber spouse, the Messiah; but she Through mines al etlen thouh,
taug iber step-daughter tow te finl %vial sho iersolf hl Are lock'd wito golden keys-by us possetsrh
lest, a spouse in Boz, she maie an llud reproscatative AIl, ail, shao nof unclose;
tf tho Saviur; and this teo e uthe avest lime odssin Came, thon, te thy repose-

esns, Ite hal Boaz ne Bathlerste, was bidding his la- to Cor teil.wornspirit, anhe recoie thy rst. j. S.
bourers It up their ycs, J s l sec, the untries round
about, afready whoite fer e ,arves."-John iv. 35 A functionary frein Chili, ho Is a presen je Rene,
lt as sbea that Boazthcired bis reapers, [the Apestos hua precurei the oppontunisy for 200 Spanish clergymen
ofi tirsi prachers cf christiaiy] te scatter argely o h of proceing te Chili an Buenos Ayreswhere, in cen-
lais wbat te Ruth, ste gicaaing stranerwliom ho invites Iequence of prutractd ar , ithe niumber f ecceiasies
aise at meali tine, te est with bis labe:rors ; thon recog- i have bocom se fur reducel, tht they are unabrp te pers
izing bier faily as bis kinsweman, [fer &Il are kindrcd 1 forr T divine service w numerous chutdels.
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